Will list allowable millages separately
City decides it must levy 16 mills

$1 million-plus budget for fiscal 67-68 OK'd

Propose water rate hike for major users in city

Help the bands... save $2,800, too!

3 St. Johns Lions gain notoriety at state meet.
Civil defense committee appointed

The appointment of a civil defense committee for the city of St. Johns was announced by Mayor Charles Coletta at a meeting of the city commission Tuesday evening.

The appointment was made to assist the city in its efforts to prepare for a possible nuclear attack.

The committee will be responsible for coordinating the city's civil defense efforts and ensuring that adequate measures are in place to protect citizens in the event of a nuclear attack.

The committee will also work closely with federal and state agencies to ensure that the city is prepared for any potential threats.

The announcement was met with widespread support from members of the city commission and community leaders.

Mayor Coletta emphasized the importance of the committee's role in ensuring the safety and well-being of city residents.

The city commission voted unanimously to approve the appointment of the civil defense committee, and the committee is expected to begin its work immediately.

The committee will be chaired by Chief Everett Glazier and Fire Commissioner John Furry, with Councilman John Taylor serving as the third member.

The committee will work closely with federal and state agencies to ensure that the city is prepared for any potential threats.

The committee will also work to provide guidance and support to citizens in the event of a nuclear attack.

Mayor Coletta expressed his confidence in the committee's ability to effectively fulfill its mission.

He urged all city residents to remain vigilant and prepared in the event of a potential nuclear threat.

The appointment of the civil defense committee is seen by city officials as a significant step forward in the city's efforts to ensure the safety and well-being of its citizens.

The committee will be responsible for coordinating the city's civil defense efforts and ensuring that adequate measures are in place to protect citizens in the event of a nuclear attack.

Mayor Coletta emphasized the importance of the committee's role in ensuring the safety and well-being of city residents.

The appointment was met with widespread support from members of the city commission and community leaders.

The city commission voted unanimously to approve the appointment of the civil defense committee, and the committee is expected to begin its work immediately.

The committee will be chaired by Chief Everett Glazier and Fire Commissioner John Furry, with Councilman John Taylor serving as the third member.

The committee will work closely with federal and state agencies to ensure that the city is prepared for any potential threats.

The committee will also work to provide guidance and support to citizens in the event of a nuclear attack.

Mayor Coletta expressed his confidence in the committee's ability to effectively fulfill its mission.

He urged all city residents to remain vigilant and prepared in the event of a potential nuclear threat.

The appointment of the civil defense committee is seen by city officials as a significant step forward in the city's efforts to ensure the safety and well-being of its citizens.

Mayor Coletta emphasized the importance of the committee's role in ensuring the safety and well-being of city residents.

The appointment was met with widespread support from members of the city commission and community leaders.

The city commission voted unanimously to approve the appointment of the civil defense committee, and the committee is expected to begin its work immediately.

The committee will be chaired by Chief Everett Glazier and Fire Commissioner John Furry, with Councilman John Taylor serving as the third member.

The committee will work closely with federal and state agencies to ensure that the city is prepared for any potential threats.

The committee will also work to provide guidance and support to citizens in the event of a nuclear attack.

Mayor Coletta expressed his confidence in the committee's ability to effectively fulfill its mission.

He urged all city residents to remain vigilant and prepared in the event of a potential nuclear threat.

The appointment of the civil defense committee is seen by city officials as a significant step forward in the city's efforts to ensure the safety and well-being of its citizens.
They’ll raise moths!

4-H pilot project here to study life cycle of luna moth

White Stag

White Tag's Pretty Poolsiders

Torched cotton knit that needs no finishing, "no-iron" or "no-crease" top that dries fast and feels like a summer kimono. $4.00.
DeWitt organizes advisory group

A DeWitt advisory group has been formed here in preparation for DeWitt Public Schools. Mr. Harry Welsh and Mr. Bert Bannister, members of the school board, have led this effort. They have written a letter of support to the community. Mr. Welsh is chairman of the advisory group. Mr. Bannister is director of the group.

DeWitt is a 1937 graduate of DeWitt High School and a 1941 graduate of Forest High School. He was employed for one year as a pharmacist in Perry Pharmacy in St. Johns before he started his own business.

Mr. Bannister is a 1933 graduate of DeWitt High School and a 1937 graduate of Forest High School. He was employed for one year as a pharmacist in Perry Pharmacy in St. Johns before he started his own business.

DeWitt Rotary Club President Chuck Stockwell, board member Leon Schumaker, Principal B. Stanley Pocock, and assistant principal Judge Alba Wert are also to be questioned about the incident. There was plenty of company at the count.

There was a lot of company at the count. Many people were there to check the results or to see how the sale progressed. The sale was well attended and there was a good atmosphere. The sale was well organized and there was a good atmosphere. The sale was well attended and there was a good atmosphere.
Lynda Kay Munger
Rick W. Knight wed

View MSU gardens
A group of the St. Johns
Woman's Club members toured
the MSU gardens on May 16.

Lynda Kay Munger, 18, to
Bruce W. Bovee, 19, was
married Saturday, May 27.

The wedding ceremony
was performed by Rev. R. B. Reed
at the Second United Methodist
Church in St. Johns.

Mrs. Rick W. Knight
was the matron of honor.

The attendants wore green
dot overflow taffeta and
dior satin dresses.

The reception was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Swegles.

The newlyweds are
both of St. Johns.

Best of Everything-Class of '67
The worldly gift for the graduate...

Binoculars
From 359
All Purpose Styles In Stock.
Hair and Facial Styles

NATIONAL "TAILFEATHER DOORHOODS"
WE MEASURE AND INSTALL
WIEBER LUMBER CO.
FOWLER Ph. 302-211

The Niestet Gifts always
come from LAKE'S JEWELRY
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS IF YOU DESIRE
and don't forget DAD on Father's Day June 18

BRITISH STERLING
Men's in 14K

*Includes prices of 14K gold.
Aesthetically designed to make
your gently men more dapper.

The Niestet Gifts always
come from LAKE'S JEWELRY
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS IF YOU DESIRE

The Niestet Gifts always
come from LAKE'S JEWELRY
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS IF YOU DESIRE

GIFTS FOR DADS

20 at Brown

Bee meeting

A group of members of the
St. Johns Grange held their
annual Bee meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Rheubottom.

Other pets quick results with Clinton County Newscast
with 200 pets.

Engagement announced

Lester H. Lake was engaged
to Miss Helen R. Hulrich of
St. Johns.

Our congratulations and best wishes to the class of 1947

Lester H. Lake
Since 1930

ST. JOHNS, Ph. 224-2412
St. Johns—Miss Bette Louise St. John and Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Traun of Wyoming, March 31 at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Wyoming, Nordling and DeVinney, twin sisters of the bride and groom, served as matron of honor and maid of honor, respectively. They were dressed in shades of lilac and white with lace boas and bouquets. Other bridesmaids were Mrs. Stanley Fedewa, Mrs. Richard Pung, Mrs. Maurice Dershem, Mrs. Richard Amstel, Mrs. Edward Stutes, Mrs. Earl Canfield and Mrs. Gerald Newhouse. They were in aqua and white attire. The matron of honor was Mrs. Helen Faller, sister of the groom. She carried a bouquet of pink roses and white chrysanthemums.

The wedding was followed by a reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James O.太平 of St. Johns. Rev. William Hankerd officiated. The service was performed on stage and the wedding party walked down the aisle as the bride and groom exchanged vows. The choir sang a selection from the opera "Aida."

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Traun of Wyoming. He is a graduate of Wyoming High School and attended Ferris State College of Education, Grand Rapids, and the state college at East Lansing. He attended the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and the United States Air Force Academy. He is a sergeant in the Air Force and serves as a liaison officer on a base in Europe. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Traun of Wyoming. She is a graduate of Wyoming High School and attended Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant. She is a student at Michigan State University, East Lansing.

The couple plans to make their home in Wyoming.
WILLIAM HALFMAN

William Halfman, 80, of St. Johns, died Monday May 18 at 1:30 a.m. at the Clinton County Memorial Hospital. He was born June 25, 1881, in Platte County, Minn., to the late Nick and Mary (Gamertsfelder) Halfman. He received his education at schools in Platte County.

Mr. Halfman married Minnie Mae (Pung) Halfman on Aug. 19, 1904. In 1908, they moved to Michigan where they resided for 30 years. They then moved to St. Johns where they continued to make their home. In 1938, they moved to their present home on the corner of Chandler and Williams Street.

Mr. Halfman was a member of the Clinton County Historical Society, a 40 year member of the Clinton County Masonic Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, 32nd degree, and a member of the Clinton County Shrine Club.

Mr. Halfman was a farmer all his life. He was a member of the Clinton County Farm Bureau. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge, Shriners and the Clinton County Shrine Club.

Mr. Halfman was a member of St. Johns Church and the Clinton County Historical Society.

Mr. Halfman was a member of the Clinton County Historical Society, a 40 year member of the Clinton County Masonic Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, 32nd degree, and a member of the Clinton County Shrine Club.

Mr. Halfman was a local resident for 40 years. He was a member of the Clinton County Farm Bureau. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge, Shriners and the Clinton County Shrine Club.

Mr. Halfman was a local resident for 40 years. He was a member of the Clinton County Farm Bureau. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge, Shriners and the Clinton County Shrine Club.

Mr. Halfman was a local resident for 40 years. He was a member of the Clinton County Farm Bureau. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge, Shriners and the Clinton County Shrine Club.
Minneapolis-Moline "U" tractor

IHC—M—Formall with wide front
John Deere 3010 Discall with wide front, and new M & W planters
John Deere 60 with power steering
Case "300" tractor with triple range Oliver "60" tractor with
John Deere "PB" 15-hole grain drill on rubber
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel

Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
2 John Deere "494" 4-row corn planters
4 John Deere "490" 4-row corn planters
Several 2-row corn planters
1457, John Deere "QCA" field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
Case 13-hole grain drill on steel
John Deere "FB" 15-hole grain drill on rubber
Case "300" tractor with triple range

CASES AT DISTRICT CAMPURE USE FIND "LOST BOY"

Chippewa District Boy Scouts attended the district camporee at Camp Mapleton last weekend and had some unexpected excitement to top off what was termed a great weekend. Late Sunday morning Deputy Sheriff Roy Seegering (center) drove into the camp with auburn blowing and asked for help in finding a little boy lost in the area. Scots quickly organized and fanned out, finding the "lost boy"—actually just a dummy "planted" the right before—"in about 15 minutes. Even Scoutmasters who knew about the plan said they were caught up in the excitement of the hunt.

A trio of Lakewood golfers and St. John's Mike McKay (dark shirt, at (center) watched as Gaffney of St. John's teed off toward the sixth hole at the Clinton Country Club last Thursday afternoon. Mike Lakewood tees out St. John's IP-912.

Country Club Golf

THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
P. Jasper, B. Smith, Charles Stangel, & Leo Ir-tis and Lou Streeby both with 5-4 scores; Jack Blaydes, Ed Cullin, & Silas Mohn with 5-5 scores; Bob Hosen & Bob Mohn, Bob Hosen & Joe Harper & Tony Hasbrouck, with 5-5 scores; Jim Wause & Sonny Estes, Ken Spicich & Sonny Estes, Ken Spicich & Sonny Estes, with 5-5 scores.

TUESDAY 5 O'CLOCK LEAGUE
Walker &冰淇淋, Stanley & Williams, & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & Tom & T
Annual Clinton County
Track meet May 29

Meet records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-mile run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>4:26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-mile run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>4:26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-mile run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>4:26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-mile run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>4:26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-mile run</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>4:26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>37-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>113-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big day for mayors of Grand ledge, City

Michigan Week was off to a fine start Friday as St. Johns Mayor Charles Coletta presented certificates of appreciation to Grand Ledge's and St. Johns' mayors, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Millard, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coletta.

St. Johns Co-Operate Co.

**Top Quality Feed**

**SOW TOPS:** A 25 lb. bag feeds 5 sows 1 week before and 2 weeks after farrowing. Excellent in the prevention of sow's milk.
Graduation whirlwind through Ovid-Elsie High next week

OTI-ELSIE - Graduation week in Ovid-Elsie High saw a whirlwind of activity, with the school and students preparing for the final events of their academic careers. The week began in the high school auditorium with the ninth annual spring concert, featuring the school band and choir, followed by an assembly to announce the awards of outstanding students, who were recognized for their academic and extracurricular achievements.

The day continued with the annual track and field meet, which drew students and families to the school grounds for a day of competition and celebration. The evening wrapped up with a special event for the graduating seniors, who were feted with a formal dinner and dance, before heading to the high school auditorium for the graduation ceremony the following morning.

THE NEWS

Try Camaro "The Hugger"

Camaro huga a solid closer, straightens a curve easier because it's the widest stance sportscar at its price. It's lower, lower, too...slip-on and steady. You get a better ride, more peace of mind, less worry. More money.

Ask any owner, he'll tell you.

Now, during the Camaro Pacesetter Sale, you also get special discounts on specially equipped Camaros and convertibles.

Save on all the Roadster, SS, white-wall, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel sealing pads, body staining, delco steering wheel, and much more.

And, at no extra cost during the Sale, get a floor shift for the $3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripe!

Compromise Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now.

Top 10 seniors in O-E class of '67 announced

The closing month of a school year is always filled with the activities which bring the year to a close. The senior year is always a highlight of the high school career, and the Class of '67 is no exception. The seniors are looking forward to their final days in high school, and are planning to make the most of their remaining time before graduation.

Class of '67:

1. Pamela J. Young is a top student in her graduating class, with a high average in all her classes. She is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years. She is also a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

2. Ann K. Johnson is a top student in her graduating class, with a high average in all her classes. She is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

3. John E. Smith is a top student in his graduating class, with a high average in all his classes. He is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

4. Elizabeth L. Brown is a top student in her graduating class, with a high average in all her classes. She is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

5. David R. Johnson is a top student in his graduating class, with a high average in all his classes. He is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

6. Mary L. Miller is a top student in her graduating class, with a high average in all her classes. She is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

7. Richard W. Martin is a top student in his graduating class, with a high average in all his classes. He is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

8. Jane E. Williams is a top student in her graduating class, with a high average in all her classes. She is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

9. Robert L. Anderson is a top student in his graduating class, with a high average in all his classes. He is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

10. Margaret J. Green is a top student in her graduating class, with a high average in all her classes. She is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the Future Teachers of America for four years.

The ceremony was held in the high school auditorium, with the principal and members of the school faculty in attendance. The seniors were presented with their diplomas, and were encouraged to continue their education and pursue their dreams in the future.

TRACTORS

BRISTOW - Harry Estes, owner of Parma's "Super C" with love cultivator, paid $69.41 for in-house service.

The Michigan Conference of Retired Teachers met in the St. John's auditorium, meeting to discuss the current state of education in the county. The meeting was attended by a number of retired educators, who discussed the challenges facing the education system today, and the need for continued support and funding to ensure quality education for all students.

BOYS' and GIRLS' FREE WANT ADS CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

Invites Your Young Readers To Place Their

Own Want Ads FREE

In Issues of JUNE 8 & JUNE 15

No obligation. Just bring your ad on the form below to Clinton County News, 120 E. Walker, St. Johns.

We Must Receive Your Ad on the Special Form Below

SORRY NO FREE ADS TAKEN BY PHONE

Mondays will be the last day to bring your ad in for our issue of June 5th
Shiawassee

By Luella Springer

The Baby Shower held at Shiawassee Christian Church was the last of the season. The United Fund drive is almost completed. In a week the drive will be finished.

Lesson plan

In the Shiawassee Christian Church, the ladies conducted a lesson plan on the old and young with great success. There were 12 in attendance, 10 of whom were children. The third grade class sponsored the event.

Fowler park site of weekend camp-out

The Man - I - Fun group, under the direction of Robert Watson, went to the Fowler park site of weekend camp-out. The group arriving there at 11 a.m. found it to be a camp-out of camp-outers, and it was quite a task to get the boys settled in.

Shiawassee

By Mrs. Gordon Waggoner

Shiawassee held its annual picnic at the home of Mrs. Bruce Elliott, Sunday afternoon. The group was made up of 50 members and their families. The home of Mrs. Bruce Elliott is located near the Lansing Airport.

Mrs. Bruce Elliott was the hostess. She served refreshments and the group enjoyed the beautiful weather.

The group also conducted a roll call by stating their membership and the number of years they had been a member of the group. The group then proceeded to the camping area and set up their tents and equipment for the weekend.

During lunch, a program was conducted by the officers of the group. The program included a roll call and a reading of the group's constitution and by-laws.

At 2 p.m., the group went on a hike around the lake. The hike lasted for about two hours and everyone enjoyed the beautiful scenery.

After the hike, the group returned to the camp area and conducted a program in the evening. The program included a business meeting and a planning meeting for the coming year.
LEGION POPPY SALES UNDER WAY

The American Legion and auxiliary open their annual Poppy Sale today, and it will continue through Friday and Saturday, with proceeds going to old hospital care and research.

LOCATION

In the Lions Club in St. Johns, Michigan, and the PoS.

DELIVERY

Tuesday, May 25, 1967 CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

What Do YOU Have To Sell?

 Beds  
Rugs  
Guns  
Tools  
Books  
Chairs  
Stools  
Socks  
Skates  
Driers  
Ironers  
Bicycles  
Freezers  
Washers  
Clothing  
Antiques  
Kits  
Livestock  
Furniture  
Fish  
Dishes  
Electrical Appliances  
Tools  
Auto  
Trucks  
Motors  
Refrigerators  
Auto Trailers  
Baby Buggies  
Television Sets  
Office Furniture  
Sports Equipment  
Vacuum Cleaners  
Building Material  
Fishing Equipment  
Washing Machines  
Heating Equipment  
Musical Instruments  
Camping Equipment  
Appliance  
Dishes  
Cats  
Dogs  
Children's Playthings  
Plumbing Equipment  
Dining Room Furniture  

A Low Cost Want Ads

Want - Ad Will Bring Cash Buyers  
Phone 224-2361

And one of our cheerful Want-ads girls will help you word your ad for maximum results.
A Salute to Clinton Area Realtors

MAY 21st thru 27th is . . .

REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

NATIONAL REALTORS WEEK

For the Soundest Investments, or to Sell, Homes, Farms, Businesses, Properties of all kinds. See Your Realtor Read their 'Ads under "Real Estate", for the finest Selection of Properties in the Clinton Area.

Schedule of Rates

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

DAILY RATES: 6c per word. Minimum, 60c per ad. Saturday, Sunday, and holidays rates may be reduced when they fall on the first week.

SAVE! In the service fee by paying for your desired ads at one time.

NOTE: BOX NUMBER is in case of this ad.

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED until 5:00 p.m. Wednesdays.

BATES are based strictly on Classified Style. OUTFRONT advertisements are not permitted.

FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361

[Classified ads follow this heading]

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

[Property listings follow this heading]

[Classified ads follow this heading]
**SYMBOL OF SERVICE**

121-224-3301

**CENTURY OF SERVICE**

Member of the 1907 National Realtors’ Week

We’ve passed our one-hundredth year of membership in these organizations: Michigan Real Estate Association

National Association of Real Estate Boards

Only members can use the term “REALTOR®” in their business and must subscribe to a code of ethical conduct and a strict confidentiality standard. REALTOR® is a registered collective membership mark that designates a real estate licensee who is a member of the National Association of REALTORS® and who subscribes to its code of ethics. A REALTOR® is committed to providing fair and honest service to all clients and customers.

**100% HOMESTYLE**

1544 MOPH Sport Touring with 360 degrees of

**FOR SALE**

**LIVESTOCK**

**FOR SALE**

**AUTO**

**FOR RENT**

**WANTED**

**HOMESTYLE**

**PROPERTIES**

**CARDS OF THANKS**

1 wish to thank the doctors, nurses and staff of the General Hospital, Ishpeming. Also many of our neighbors who came to see us during my stay. —V. H. 

**LOCATIONS**

* Newton
"To the Editor: We wish to thank the doctors, nurses and staff of the General Hospital, Ishpeming. Also many of our neighbors who came to see us during my stay. —V. H.

**NOTICE**

1957 FORD 2-DOOR, stick shift. 5500.

**STOCK**

**FOR SALE**

**THESE EYES HAVE SEEN**

**FOR SALE**

**FOR SALE**

**FOR RENT**

**FOR RENT**

**WANTED**

**MISCELLANEOUS**
CARDS OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere appreciation to our neighbors, friends and relatives who helped in cleaning up while I was at the hospital and to all the good people who brought in food. Your kindness and thoughtfulness will always be remembered.

We wish to thank all my friends, neighbors and relatives who helped us during the time I was at the hospital and for all the good care Dr. Larry and every one who helped us during the time I was at the hospital and for all the good care Dr. Larry and the staff and the hospital gave me while at the hospital.

I wish to say "Thanks" to my family, neighbors, relatives, and friends.

I wish to thank my former employer, Booths Furniture, for all the good care Dr. Larry and everyone who helped us during the time I was at the hospital.

We wish to express our sincere appreciation to our neighbors, friends and relatives who helped in cleaning up while I was at the hospital and to all the good people who brought in food. Your kindness and thoughtfulness will always be remembered.

We wish to thank all my friends, neighbors and relatives who helped us during the time I was at the hospital and for all the good care Dr. Larry and every one who helped us during the time I was at the hospital and for all the good care Dr. Larry and the staff and the hospital gave me while at the hospital.

I wish to say "Thanks" to my family, neighbors, relatives, and friends.

I wish to thank my former employer, Booths Furniture, for all the good care Dr. Larry and everyone who helped us during the time I was at the hospital.

We wish to express our sincere appreciation to our neighbors, friends and relatives who helped in cleaning up while I was at the hospital and to all the good people who brought in food. Your kindness and thoughtfulness will always be remembered.

We wish to thank all my friends, neighbors and relatives who helped us during the time I was at the hospital and for all the good care Dr. Larry and every one who helped us during the time I was at the hospital and for all the good care Dr. Larry and the staff and the hospital gave me while at the hospital.
Let Clinton National Help with Vacation and Travel Plans

There are so many services Clinton National can help you with when you are planning for vacation travel. Whether it’s a trip abroad or a week’s jaunt into northern Michigan, Clinton National will gladly accommodate you.

* Travelers’ Cheques

Clinton National can supply you with convenient Travelers’ Cheques in denominations from $10 to $100. . . your signature makes them as negotiable as cash, yet you don’t risk carrying large sums of money with you.

* Credit Cards

For travel within Michigan, Clinton National recommends Michigan Bankard which is honored by thousands of retail outlets, motels and restaurants throughout the state.

For travel elsewhere in the U.S. and abroad, we will accept your application for an American Express Credit Card—honored by banks and credit agencies throughout the world.

For Foreign Travel . . .

TIP - PACKS

Give us the list of countries you will visit and we will gladly supply you with packets containing an approximate $2 in “tip” money in the coin and currency of each.

With each packet are “tipping” suggestions and information on money exchange rates for the country involved.

Please give us a week’s time to process your Tip-Packs for you.

It’s little EXTRA SERVICES like this which have helped us gain the reputation as the Bank that’s “BIG enough to SERVE you . . . SMALL enough to KNOW you”
Agri-business ranks second in Michigan

By Helen S. MacRae

Extension Service Economist

It's all in Michigan's agri-business tradition. And you can be sure these farmers are using the very latest in crop production techniques. The Michigan State University Crop Production Department is well equipped to handle all your crop production needs. They've got the latest in equipment and machinery, and they're always ready to help you with any questions you may have.

But I do have a story about that Michigan farmer who drove over to the crop production department and asked for some advice on how to increase his crop yields. The extension agent said, "Well, why don't you try using some new fertilizers?" The farmer said, "But I already use the best fertilizers." The extension agent said, "Then why don't you try some new pesticides?" The farmer said, "But I already use the best pesticides." The extension agent said, "Then why don't you try some new seeds?" The farmer said, "But I already use the best seeds." The extension agent said, "Then why don't you try some new farming techniques?" The farmer said, "But I already farm the best way." The extension agent said, "Well, then you must be growing the best crops in Michigan!"

But how do we make Michigan farmers even more efficient? One way is by using some of the latest technology in crop production. For example, we've got some new equipment that can help farmers with their crop spraying. We've also got some new software that can help farmers with their crop management. And we're always looking for new ways to help farmers increase their crop yields.

So if you're a farmer in Michigan, make sure you check out the Michigan State University Crop Production Department. They're always ready to help you with any questions you may have. And if you've got any suggestions for how we can help farmers even more efficiently, make sure you let us know.

Source: Michigan State University Crop Production Department

---

Charles Hazel (left) and Robert Hart, both of St. Johns, Scott Goff of Alma and Dave Harper of St. Johns were among area 4-H boys and advisors who recently took part in a market research program sponsored by the Michigan Milk Products Association in cooperation with the Cooperative Extension Service.

In addition to making the whole-hor- ned milk products, we also make all the other milk products that go into making our famous Michigan cheese. We've got the latest in equipment and machinery, and we're always ready to help you with any questions you may have.

But I do have a story about that Michigan cheese maker who drove over to the market research program and asked for some advice on how to increase his cheese yields. The extension agent said, "Well, why don't you try using some new milk?" The cheese maker said, "But I already use the best milk." The extension agent said, "Then why don't you try some new cheese-making techniques?" The cheese maker said, "But I already make the best cheese." The extension agent said, "Then why don't you try some new cheese recipes?" The cheese maker said, "But I already make the best cheese recipes." The extension agent said, "Well, then you must be making the best cheese in Michigan!"

But how do we make Michigan cheese makers even more efficient? One way is by using some of the latest technology in cheese production. For example, we've got some new equipment that can help cheese makers with their cheese spraying. We've also got some new software that can help cheese makers with their cheese management. And we're always looking for new ways to help cheese makers increase their cheese yields.

So if you're a cheese maker in Michigan, make sure you check out the Michigan Milk Products Association. They're always ready to help you with any questions you may have. And if you've got any suggestions for how we can help cheese makers even more efficiently, make sure you let us know.

Source: Michigan Milk Products Association

---

Kathy Davis and Randy Davis of the Olives-Deer 4-H Club rode a rabbit shown by Mrs. W. S. McDuffie, Master of the 4-H rabbit judging at Smith hall recently. Fifty-two 4-H members attended the meeting, designed to train members on the selection, showing and feed management of rabbits.

Source: Clinton County News

---

MAY PAINT SALE

NOW THRU MAY 31

COUPON

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SHERRIN-BILLIAMS

A100 Town and Country

20% OFF

MAY PAINT SALE

SWP GLOSS HOUSE PAINT

OR EXCELLO

20% OFF

COUPON

SHERRIN-BILLIAMS

BARN RED

4 GALLONS

19.95 TAX INC

LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

COUPON

SHERRIN-BILLIAMS

RANCH WHITE

5 GALLONS

22.95 TAX INC

LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

ALSO BIG SPECIALS ON TERMS, BRUSHES, DROP, CLOTHES, CLEANERS AND ACCESSORIES

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY

FOWLER, MICHIGAN
**Open Letter**

**Dear Friends,**

Memorial Day came into being on May 5, 1868, by order of General John Alexander Logan, former Commander-in-Chief of the Grand Army of the Republic. The original purpose was not a military observance, but a national observance to express sympathy for those who fell in the conflict and to express purpose toward their relief and honor. The order called for the decoration of graves of comrades who died during the late rebellion.

**The Answer**

The whole spirit of the holiday revolves about those who gave their lives to establish our country during their lifetime.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

**FARMER PEET’S SHANK PORTION**

**SMOKED HAM**

**FULL SHANK HALF**

38¢

**BIG D’S O’SKINNERS KNUCKLE**

**FRESH WHITE BREAD**

5 lb. and 10 lbs. loaves 1.00

POLLY ANN CRACKED WHEAT BREAD 2 lb. pkg. 49¢

POLLY ANN POTATO BREAD 4 lb. pkg. 2.75¢

POLLY ANN CORN MUFFINS 40 pkg. 3.9¢

CROCK LOAF 16 oz. pkg. 39¢

CINNAMON ROLLS 6 pkg. 43¢

POLLY ANN BANANA NUT LOAF 16 oz. pkg. 39¢

**GOLDEN RIPE**

**BANANAS**

lb. 9¢ 88¢

**RED RIPE WHOLE FLORIDA WATERMELON**

EACH ONLY 88¢

**CALIFORNIA ORANGES**

100 ct. 39¢

**CUCUMBERS**

each 9¢

**NEW 2-DOZEN ECONOMY PACK**

**FROZ. POPSICLES**

2 oz. Pak. 78¢

**BIG E SPECIAL COUPON**

$1.00 VALUE - RED. OR SUPER

**MODESS**

$19.99

**FRUIT DRINKS**

3 FRUIT CUPS 9¢

**HAZELNUT**

16 oz. Pak. 68¢

**PAPER PLATES**

100 ct. 5¢

**IMPERIAL MARGARINE**

3 lb. 1.00

**BIG E SPECIAL COUPON**

$1.00 VALUE - RED. OR SUPER

**HAWAIIAN PUNCH**

9¢

**HAWAIIAN PUNCH**

9¢
Edward Thornton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thornton of Ovid-Elsie Foundation Seed Corn, has been named to the All American Fast Basketball team.

Edward has been active in the American Legion and basketball as director. He also was paid to play on the varsity basketball team for the second year in a row. He was also named to the All American band and participated in the FFA All American Band Program.

Edward is a member of the Ovid-Elsie Symphonic Band and the Ovid-Elsie-Fowler Community Band. His favorite subject is mathematics and he plans to attend college and major in mathematics.

## Unsung Hero

Edward Thornton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thornton of Ovid-Elsie Foundation Seed Corn, has been named to the All American Fast Basketball team.

Edward has been active in the American Legion and basketball as director. He also was paid to play on the varsity basketball team for the second year in a row. He was also named to the All American band and participated in the FFA All American Band Program.

Edward is a member of the Ovid-Elsie Symphonic Band and the Ovid-Elsie-Fowler Community Band. His favorite subject is mathematics and he plans to attend college and major in mathematics.

## Unsung Hero

Edward Thornton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thornton of Ovid-Elsie Foundation Seed Corn, has been named to the All American Fast Basketball team.

Edward has been active in the American Legion and basketball as director. He also was paid to play on the varsity basketball team for the second year in a row. He was also named to the All American band and participated in the FFA All American Band Program.

Edward is a member of the Ovid-Elsie Symphonic Band and the Ovid-Elsie-Fowler Community Band. His favorite subject is mathematics and he plans to attend college and major in mathematics.
Mrs. Jane McPherson, of Grand Rapids, was home from her three-week trip to the West Coast during the week. Mrs. McPherson had left to visit her sister in California and her daughter in Arizona. She returned to Michigan and was greeted with a surprise party at her home.

Mrs. McPherson's arrival was met with excitement by her family and friends, who had prepared a special meal for her. The party included a variety of dishes, including a delicious smoked ham, turkey, and prime rib. The evening was filled with laughter, good food, and warm conversation.

Mrs. McPherson was thrilled to see her family and friends again and expressed her gratitude for their hospitality. She planned to spend the following week catching up with everyone and enjoying the sights of Michigan.

This news article highlights the joy of returning home after a long trip and the importance of family and friends in making the experience memorable. It also provides a glimpse into the culinary delights that awaited Mrs. McPherson upon her return.
Thank you for your confidence in M.M.P.A.

Recently, a minority group of dairy farmers staged a so-called "milk holding" action—reportedly in protest of low milk prices. It failed because the vast majority of Michigan dairy farmers—those who own and operate the Michigan Milk Producers Association—are responsible businessmen, determined to live up to their contracts.

"They could not be misled into joining a senseless demonstration," said one of the farmers, "nor could they be forced or intimidated into joining it.

The responsible majority of Michigan dairy farmers are serious businessmen using proven methods to market a product valued at more than $250 million last year. They recognize the many economic problems they face today, and as businessmen, they are working to overcome these problems.

Michigan Milk Producers Association, for example, is an active leader of regional and national cooperative organizations working in several areas:

1. To bargain for the price that dairy farmers receive for their milk. Substantial gains have been made in the past year, within the realistic framework of marketing conditions. Rising costs of production—and the resulting dairy farm profit squeeze—make continued price improvements necessary.

2. To demand national legislation to stop importation of large quantities of foreign dairy products, which have forced down the price of our own dairy products.

3. To update those Federal Milk Marketing Orders which contain obsolete pricing structures.

4. To continue to advertise and promote our wholesome dairy products in order to expand our market, and to tell the true dairy farmer story to the general public.

5. To develop an even broader range of marketing services to help dairy farmers.

6. To promote and secure sales arrangements which provide long range assurance of markets for members' milk. Without secured markets, price talks mean nothing.

THE MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION is a responsible cooperative acting under policies determined and carried out by dairy farmers. We are proud of each responsible member who stands in support of his organization.

WE THANK milk haulers and you, the consumer, for your confidence in Michigan Milk Producers Association.

WE PLEDGE to continue to work tirelessly and responsibly, in the best interests of our members and all dairy farmers.

Michigan Milk Producers Association
Owned and Operated by Michigan Dairy Farmers.
**LEGAL NOTICES**

The following notices are included in this document:

- 24 lin. ft. of 12 gage 79"x49" C.M.P. arch or equal
- 24 lin. ft. of 1G gage 24" C.M.P., or equal
- Any person desiring to bid shall let each remaining section of the Township of Dallas in said County, publicly announced for the construction of a certain Drain known and designated as "Wieber and Branch Drain." Contracts will be made with the lowest responsible bidder giving adequate computation of costs for said Drain will also be open for inspection by any parties interested.

**CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH**

**TOWNHOLDING IN BATH**

May 1, 1967

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Bath Township was held in the Bath Township Hall, at 7:00 p.m., 1967. 

The Board of Bath Township was called to order by Supervisor John H. St Google, who read the minutes of the last meeting, which were approved. All motions made and seconded. The next meeting will be held on the first Tuesday of the month, at 7:00 p.m., 1967.

**Who's Supporting Whom?**

**RESEARCH REPORT FOR MARCH, 1967**

**CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH**

**TOWNHOLDING IN BATH**

May 1, 1967

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Bath Township was held in the Bath Township Hall, at 7:00 p.m., 1967. The Board of Bath Township was called to order by Supervisor John H. St Google, who read the minutes of the last meeting, which were approved. All motions made and seconded. The next meeting will be held on the first Tuesday of the month, at 7:00 p.m., 1967.

**South Watertown**

**Brother**

Yesterday, June 6th, the River was very high, and several houses were flooded. The village was deserted, and only a few people were seen in the streets. The river was at its highest level in years, and it was feared that the town might be flooded.

**North Eastland**

**Phone**

Mr. and Mrs. David Beam and family, who were Sunday dinner guests, enjoyed the afternoon at the Beam's home.

**Exquisite Richelieu**

**CHINA DINNERWARE**

4 PIECE SETTING 99c

Inexpensive enough for everyday use, yet elegance enough for entertaining. This set includes a 10" dinner plate, 6" bread plate, cup and saucer.

**Central National Bank**

St. Johns - Ovid - Pewamo

Member F.D.I.C.
Ohio, for the April 11, 1967 Special Assessment Meeting, the motion to adopt was made.

Mr. Larue Spttler appeared before the city commission with a request for permission to use Clinton Ave.

The letter of request from the St. Johns Library Board was received.

A delegation from the 1200 Club appeared before the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

The city commission adopted the resolution of Mayor Colelta to amend the city charter.

WHEREAS: The city commission the motion to amend the city charter the week of May 15, 1967, and a special meeting will be held on May 16, 1967, to consider this information.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the proposed amendment to the city charter be presented to the governor of the state of Michigan for his approval.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the proposed amendment to the city charter shall become effective on June 15, 1967.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the proposed amendment to the city charter shall be published in the Clinton County News.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the proposed amendment to the city charter shall be presented to the Board of Education for consideration.

The letter of request from the Clinton County Memorial Hospital was received.

Mr. Fen Kett was accompanied by his wife, Mrs. Fen Kett, and Mr. John Kett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kett were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edmonds were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, were received by the city commission with a request to use Clinton Ave.
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Why do some farmers make more money from corn than others?

Why do some farmers settle for less than last year’s harvest? There are a number of reasons. One is that the price of corn is not always high enough to make it worth while to produce. Another is that many farmers are in debt and have to repay the bank. A third reason is that some farmers are not as efficient as others. They may be using old equipment, or they may not be following the proper procedures. For example, if a farmer is not using proper methods of storage, the corn may spoil and be lost. Some farmers may also be using too much water, which can lower the yield of the crop. Additionally, some farmers may be using too much fertilizer, which can also harm the crop. Finally, some farmers may be using too much pesticides, which can also be harmful to the environment.
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The Agricultural Conservation Program is a nation-wide conservation program designed to conserve and improve the quality of our agricultural land. The program began in 1963 and has since become the focus of considerable attention from agriculturalists, soil conservationists, and others. The program aims to provide financial assistance to farmers who undertake conservation practices that will help protect and improve the quality of their land. This is achieved through a variety of methods, including cost-sharing, technical assistance, and education. The program is administered by the United States Department of Agriculture and is intended to be a part of a larger effort to ensure the sustainability of our agricultural resources.

Cost-sharing is a key component of the Agricultural Conservation Program. It is a method of providing financial assistance to farmers for the implementation of conservation practices. The program provides a 50% match for the costs associated with the implementation of these practices, up to a maximum of $5,000 per farm per year. This matches public funds with private funds and is intended to encourage farmers to invest in conservation practices that will benefit the land. The costs considered eligible for matching include the costs of materials, equipment, labor, and other expenses associated with the implementation of the conservation practices.

In addition to cost-sharing, the program provides technical assistance and education to farmers. This includes the provision of information on conservation practices, the development of management plans, and the monitoring of the success of these practices. The program also encourages the use of existing federal, state, and local conservation programs. This can include programs that provide credits for the use of conservation practices, as well as programs that provide financial assistance for the implementation of conservation practices.

Ultimately, the Agricultural Conservation Program is intended to help farmers conserve and improve the quality of their land. It is a part of a larger effort to ensure the sustainability of our agricultural resources and to protect the environment. By providing financial assistance and technical support, the program aims to help farmers make informed decisions about the conservation practices that will benefit them and the land. This is an important step toward ensuring the continued viability of our agricultural resources and the environment.
Why not separate districts?

News reports from Yugoslavia tell how a one-man campaign challenging that nation's Communist system has led to a four-man race for the district council seat.

The county seems to have been within the legal rights in using part of the property tax money to build up their public improvements fund. And it is complimentary to note they were able to save some money for the building program while continuing to operate in a generally efficient manner.

There is a moral obligation of all the governing units on the county level to ask not for a bigger piece of the 15-mill pie they need for operations. The 15 mills which the allocation board must divvy up is generally expected to be used for operational purposes and new school construction.

The schools—all will suffer if the proposed division of the 15 mills allocate is carried out—are placing the blame on county government. They contend that had the county not used allocated millage for building programs of the two new courthouse wings, they would have a better financial condition now. But if the building programs are not paid for, will this new financial condition be there?

Mrs. Jeannette O'Leary and her attorney, Timothy M. Green, have been pushing the St. Johns City Commission for several months now about assessment procedures which the commission approved in spreading the cost of two, in particular, water main projects.
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THINGS about fishes "is a "wealth of wits" series of lectures, one of the many free events offered every Friday by the Michigan State University Extension service. It features a variety of fish species, including those found in Michigan's urban streams and lakes. The series aims to increase public awareness and understanding of fish conservation and stewardship.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
Democrats busy at work behind GOP publicity shadow

What's the secret Democrats don't want us to know? They are busy behind the scenes on a secret project! Democrats have been working on a secret plan to improve their party's image and win elections. The secret isn't really a secret anymore, as the Democrats have been sharing information with their supporters in person and through social media. The secret project involves using advanced technology to target voters and influence their decisions. The Democrats are working hard to ensure that their message reaches as many people as possible, and they are using data analysis to identify key demographics and target them with personalized messages. The Democrats' secret project is a big deal, and they are not going to let their opponents get away with the same tactics!
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